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PERSONAL INJURY LAW FIRM, MCDONALD AT LAW, OPENS NEW LOCATION
Now serving clients at 2150 Noll Drive in Lancaster

LANCASTER, PA (November 17, 2007)

Lancaster-based personal injury law firm of

McDonald At Law has moved to a new primary office location: 2150 Noll Drive, Suite
300, Lancaster, PA 17603. Driving directions to the new office are available from
mcdonaldatlaw.com.

Founding Principal Attorney, Michael P. McDonald, said, “We have been honored to
successfully serve our clients, rapidly expanding McDonald At Law beyond our former
space capacity. We created our newly-built, accessible office setting focusing on
designing an environment for the comfort of our clients and the professionalism of
our staff. The new location will also provide space for the McDonald At Law staff to
continue to grow.”

The new office décor: The 3,000-square foot facility provides space for seven
spacious offices, a centralized conference room and connected with state-of-the-art
wireless technology. The McDonald At Law logo in brushed stainless steel hangs
above a warmly appointed reception area, where McDonald At Law’s receptionist is
available to welcome clients and receive phone calls. The move to the new office also

(more)

includes new computer and software systems, a 12-foot mahogany conference table
in a dedicated conference room and a fully-equipped kitchen and dining area.

Parking is plentiful and directly accessible at the location. The new offices at
McDonald At Law are centrally located neighboring professional and medical offices
along Noll Drive.
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About McDonald At Law: The Central PA personal injury law firm of McDonald At Law
is led by Michael P. McDonald, for 22 years a well-respected litigator throughout
local, state and federal courts. Mr. McDonald is one of only four local attorneys to be
board certified by the National Board of Trial Advocacy. As a result of his trial record,
Attorney

McDonald

has

received

national

certification

to

Multi-Million

Dollar

Advocates Forum and has received multiple national certifications to the Million
Dollar Advocates Forum. Mr. McDonald has obtained the largest non-death trial
verdict in a personal injury case in the history of Lancaster County. This trial verdict
has led to precedent-setting, third-party excess/bad faith liability litigation. For more
information about McDonald At Law, please call 717.431.3093 or toll free at
800.734.8239 or visit the McDonald At Law website at mcdonaldatlaw.com.

